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» UcLEANUp -Iesgtgijgsieerggcnnmz FOR 1113- ANALYSIS or 

"Dr. B.K_.A_fghan and R.J. Wilkinson 

Iiiraonucrlos 

A .consider*ab1e volume of recent environmental an_alyti,ca_l 

‘cheii1_i,str’y research on upolychlorinated dibenzo-rp-e-dioxins _(PCD_p's) ‘has 

been -‘devoted to‘ development of improved methods for the is_o1_ation and 

unambiguous identification of various isomers with s'pec'ial reference 
to 2,»3,7,8-"1‘CD‘l.). in addition, increasing attention has been paid to 

increase the precision and accuracy during quauntuitative analysis of 
PCDD'ls:fajnd._PCDF"s at ultra trace levels (viz Table 1).; The analytical 
scheme for quaint‘li-tajtive analysis, for a given matrix, involves several 

.‘Pr*¢?étteat'ment and cleanup procedures and those used depend upon the 
nature of the sample and the relative concentrations of interfering 
substances present in the saimple. 

In our laboratory,‘ various methods of sample treatment, 
_ei:tra_ction and cleanup were evaluated in order to develop‘ a suitable 
,3:na1ytica1 scheme which would provide a selectiveipdetermination of 

"l’i(J:DD'si by .or HRGC/GRiMS in a wide variety of .environmental 
samples (1). l'1'heis_ei include natural waters, sediments, commercial’ 

"chlorophenols, wood preservatives, wood, shaving sprayed" with wood
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‘ 

» 'preservat.ive,=~fish and fine grained sediment and other .so1id__‘materig.1s 

.,_‘such ‘as fly ash.

~ 
in 

developed ‘during the past three gyears and ‘ is aimed at sliding the 

provfidesiaidetailed description of’ the’ methods 

analyst to 'obtai_n_- ureproducibleiresults. The methods described below 

‘vfiifere usedito generate analytical data during the. thermal destruction 

study‘ of éh1_oropheno1s (2) as weli as those methods currently being 
employed‘ by the Water_Qua.1it*y =L§boj.‘a"tory- (WQLI) and the "Great Lakes 

Fisheries‘ Res‘e_a_r;chVi_Board (GLFRB) for the of dioaiins . and 

furans, The :'methods for dioxins and furans are further applications 
of techn-iq,u_esi‘ which were previously 'deve_1oped for PA_H's (3) and 

._-.-..,_,—,;—...—.«..« .,«...,..-...... , 

¢9njlInction Study 611. 

_. carbamates (4) . - 

. fflfthef Aimiprovement of the technique ‘is continuing to expand 
the scope, precision and cost effectiveness and a more ,co_m‘p‘1e1~‘.e 

validationypoffl the ».procedure_ [is Apiresentljy being carried outip in. 

Thee summary. of the technique is 
. i1-lustrated Figure 1 .
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_A1}1f»'1aicat»ion 

The jproiposed 
’ 

cu_jr_re_nt methodology was tested 'us'_in‘g four tetra 

isomers;'penta, hexa, hepta and octa chloro¥dibengo-p-dioxins and 

'one‘§§d§§§ o§—tetra~chloro-dibenzo-p-furan. 

. Fish tissdéé. commercial »grade phenols,’ wood preservative 

formulations, water, sediment, flyash, gull and salmon eggs and 

samples from the thermal destruction of chlorophenols have been 

V 

analyzed. 

1.4: 

with l 

. The method was extensively tested using Alabelled 2,3,7,8+TCDD 
33 

tissues. 

Other‘ diorins find furans‘ can be determined byi adjusting time 

giames .and/orb mobile phase composition‘ along with delivery 

volumes_ associated with lthe various cleanup iandl isolation 
procedures. 

. Cleanup methodology may ‘vary, depending upon sample type or 
' nature of the'ntrix.‘ The analytical detection limits will be 

V_atfected by the nature of the matrix and degree of cleanup. Also 

the GCéHS _detection limits are affected »by the 'mnltiple_ ion 
;monitoring associated with the spiked matria techniouelzi 

C and 37c1 isotopes for monitoring recoveries from fish
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2,1: 

i2.2: 

42.3: 

e lice and sulphur‘ containing compounds. 

_.‘5- 

Analysis byT scans is carried out utilizing" a fused: silicav 
capillary column coupled directly with the ion source of the mass 
spectrometer. ‘The system is capable of separating 13 isomers of 

t 

_rcnn. 

P!'.iii1¢isP'1e: and theory 

Environmental samples are pretreated with IN/HC1 and subsequently 
extracted with mechanical agitation and toluene or soxhleted with 
hot toluene.‘ I 

tkesulting Aemulsionsi [associated with. subsection (2,l)] are 
centrifuged and the organic layer spiked with labelled standard, 
washed'with water and dried over Nazsog prior to concentration ad subsequent preparative gel permeation chromatography using a 
commercially available styragel column. 

The diorin containing fraction from subsection (2.2) is treated 
with 0,05 M trisodium phosphate solution to remove trace pheno- 

If lipid material is 
-suspected to be remaining, the organic layer is washed with 50 mL 

ii; of ION HgSO4Q VThe final solution is then washed with 100 mL 
1';.;deionized water and dried over Nazsau prior to concentration to 
.t«drynessh



2.4: 

iin hexane. 

- 5 _ 

fhe sample is applied to an alumina column after reconstituting‘ 
The toluene fraction is collected and the solvent is V‘: 

chanfied ‘to methylene chloride/cyclohexane 1:1 :for ,the final 
carbon/fibre isolation. 

The total sample dissolved in 0.9 mL of 1:1 methylene chioridel 
I 

cyclohexane is injected into the carbon/fibre system. The 

2.6: 

2.7: 

carbon/fibre module is then eluted with several solvent systems 
prior to the back elution with toluene, 
then concefitrated to dryness and reconstituted in iso-octane. 

_Prescreening vfor the 7presence of dioxin; and/or -furans Ais 
achieved using ER¢C with associated ECD and a DB*l fused silica 
capillary column or equivalent. 

Qfi§ntifi8tiVe analysis is carried out with GQ/MS utilizing a_fused 
silica column capable of separating the various dioxin and furan 
isomers. The minimum detection limit is defined as the amount of 
2,3,7,8—TCDfi that provided clearly defined peak shapes at 320 and 
322 masses and having the correct isotopic ratio (O.l9:l i 102) 
and‘ with signal-to-noise" ratio greater than 2.5:l. .It is V 

'possihle.to detect 5.0 pg using 3 uL injection V°1u@¢r' 

The toluene fraction is‘
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4.3.3: 

‘4.1: 

. Interferencea 

A,numb.er»i_of organic compounds such as organo chlorines (DDE), 

. PCB,is, gphthalate esters, toxaphene, phenol-s, sulphur containing, 

components and high molecular weight substances such as lipids 

‘and humic 
V 

and fulvic acids‘ may interfere with this procedure. 

The? extent of these‘ matrix associated interferences willv vajry
" 

greatly" depending on ‘the speciesand age of a fish or the source 
and 

V 

ityfpe of sediment and/or other s‘a_mp1i_e_s.V ~The_ c1ea_nup' and, 

isoiiation procedures in section 2 can overcome most of these 

interlferfences. ' However, some samples may require‘ addiitional 

cleanup steps using micro-bore and/or . conventional ' 

: HPLC 
te‘ch‘ni’q_ues . .

’ 

‘Method intierfierences may be introduced by the Solvénts, reagents, 
igiil-’asswa.r_e, gases and other equipment used in processing the 

sample. 

D_ioxins.are sensitive to UV 1_i-ght degradation ‘and therefore the 
work iarjea ‘be free of UV light. 

i— 

i 

Safety Precautions 

’-The toxicity of '1'CDD has not been clearly defined, however, 
idnioxins“ and furans substituted in the’_2,3,7 ,-a1¢;d_ 8epositions are
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\k%§Wfi for their high carcinogenicity. 2,3,7,8+TCDD is suspected 

of being the mat toxic man-made substance. _Handling. therefore, 

gust be carried out with extreme care to avoid skin contact and 

inhalationlorringestion."H 

Each agency or laboratorj should restrict work to specified areas 
" 

. equipped uith_fumehoods ad/or exhaust equipment.' 

Ifirovidedlfiith protective clothing and equipment. 

. Laboratory personnel must be made aware of safety fitecdutions and 
“rcinb has been 

handled safely in ‘analytical and biological laboratories 

utilizing the technique commonly used for handling radioactive 
‘land infectious materials. 

4.4: Solid wastes must‘ be’ "bagged" land saved for safe disposal. 
.. Liquid. waste must be saved in proper- containersl and can be 

l7a11oved “tor slowly _evaporate in’ a good »exhaustl hood. 
i 

Residue 

»4.5§. 

should he dissolved in methanol or ethanol and fiV_irradiated for 
2 - 3 days. ;(Use F 40 BL lamps or equivalent). 

;Gas chromatographs should have their efihaust gases vented through " 
charcoal filters straight to the atmosphere.
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’»§}35i1: 

5.2: 

.‘S.3: 

5.4: 

5.5: 

_ 9 - 

Sapiing Procedure and Storage 

ewhole fish may be frozen in clean aluminum foil and later thawed 
' 

and _thoroughly homogenized “prior to_ analysis. Residual fish 

tissue may be refrozen in amber glass bottles. Tissue that has 

been frozen must be homogenized again when thawed to redistribute 

the lipids which migrate to the top of the container. 

‘Sediment samples can «be frozen in metal containers and 

homogenized prior to analysis or can be greeze dried and stored 

in amber bottles for later analysis. 

Flyash sampies can be stored in amber bottles. 

Egg type samples can be homogenized and stored frozen in amber 

bottles. 

>Water and other fluid samples can be stored in sealed bottles. 

‘PP8fltfi§ ‘ 

: Centrifugation Apparatus 
- 250 mL steel centrifuge cupg.. 

— centrifuge capable of accommodating 250 mL cups and 4500 - 

tsodorgpgfli



.6.2: 

; 
6.32‘. 

.6.4:

~ 
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Filtering Apparatus 

;-A 5VmL gas tight syringe, with Luer Lock. 
9 Nylon 66, disposable filter uit, 25 mm, 0.2 um porosity. 

Glassware 
A

_ 

50b mL Erlenmeyer flashs with 23/40 stoppers. 
-‘ 500 mL separating funnels. 

V 
V

A 

- ,i11in§ filters with 4 cm‘: 10 em reservoir and sintered glass 

dises ofifi porosity. 

- _500 nu” 3bO ufla and 100 nfl. round bottom ‘flasks with 24/40 

stoppers.
I 

— ‘micro syringes of various sizes to cover the range 10 uh to 
i 

500 uL .- 

é graduated 15 mL centrifuge tubes with stoppers. 
- ‘disposable glass pipettes. 

'chromatographic‘ columns 2.5 cm I.D. equipped with .teflon 

stopcock. 

gconcentration Apparatus" 
4 fiuchii rotary eraporator with vacuum monitor and temperature 

control led 
‘ 

_.water bath . 

Searle vortex. evaporator, vortex action should be .adjusted 
«according’ to volume and the temperature iadjusted to 35°C. 

(Reduce temperature for CECI3 and the more volatile solvent8)q,\
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¢~gq'6,5: Extraction Appgratus 
4 .ifiJlems "polytron, homogenizer with model PTl0nggenerstor or~ 
v_equivalent.~ - Asqnhletiappsrstus, ofi appropriate size to Accommdate 10-25 g 
‘V.ssple size. in ‘glass thimbles containing fritted discs "of 

fibrosity ito fscilitste percolation‘ oft solvent -through the 
Vsemple.

V 

-6 Bronson model 350, cell disruptor. 

6.6: Gel Permeation Liquid Chromatogrsphic System 
- Vslco or suiteble injection va1ve.h 
- 

6 mE syringe (gas tight). 0 p 

A’-6 
5 sample loop. 

6? 60°A’Styragel column. 
* fiVi detector with 254 nm filter for imonitorins -the column 

- effluent.
6 

~ solvent delivery system (pump) capable of constant flow fiith 
medium to low back pressure. 

6.7: Alumineicolun Clesnup Apparatus 
- disposable pasteur pipettes.~ fritted disc). 

.- 
chromstographic column 2.5 cm I.D. with teflon stop cock (nop

6
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I 

6.10:

~ 
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;carBon—Fibte Isolation Apparatus 
; solvent deiiyery system capable of constant.tlos at low back 

pressuresi'
A 

- .801y¢QF Selector valve allowing selection of—5%6 solvenggr 

-_ fraction collector ad controller.
Q 

+ 0 port switching valve equipped uith 1 mL sample loop. 
4 l EL §iring¢- 
_ hjmm I.D. glass tuhes 7.2 cm long, previously annealed and 

‘ 

fitted..§ith zero dead yolume fittings ‘and- 2 up stainless 

steel»frits. 
‘H 

associated tubing and connections. 

Gas Chromatography-Detection System 
4 capillary gas chromatographic system equipped with electron 

capture detector. 

0 4 capillary column (DB-1 or'D3-5) for TCDD prescreening. 
rs splitless, injection technique. 

G0/MS Detection System 
0- 

Finnigan. model 4000, Aupgraded with a 4500 ion ‘source and 

associated datapak. 

splitless injection system with an Sl’2340 060 mi fused silica 
capi1laryicolun.i
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7.4: 

7,5; 

7.6: 

.'7.7: 

7§8: 

7.9: 

-V7.10: 

7411: 

.7;12; 

7,13: 

'.'7.l4: 

V7;l5: 

_ ;I;1'6,:_ 

7iI7: 

"fli7}l8: 
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.Ieagentai'vV 

A11 -reagents: mmst be peaticide grade or better and must be 

checkediprior.totuae; 

Atriaodiufi fihaaphate (reageht grade). 

fiydrochioric acid (reagent grade). 

Water 4 Millipore deionized or equivalefit. 

toluene ¥ distilled in glass. 

.Chlorofoffi 5 distilled in glass. 

Hexaae'% diatilled in'g1assi 

Alumifiai - ineotral, .heated at least 12 ‘hours’ at 130°C then 
desiccated before use. 

Methylene Chloride 8 distilled in glass. 

»Cyc1ohexane - distilled in glass. 

Glass wool esailanized and aolvent eatracted. 
Carbon -‘Amoco Px-21. 

Sulphuric Acid'- Reagept grade. 
TOY0 glass fibre filter papers - type GA 200. 
Ethyl Acetate 9 distilled in giass. 

Benzene 3 diatiiled in glass. 

Iso dctane f distii1ed_in e1asa., 

Alufiinaeneuttal, dBtockmah activity I 80*200 meah, heated 
Vovernight at 550°C, cooled and deactivated with 12 water and 
a11owed_to-tufible whole day.
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Sodium_Sulphate 2 ahydrous, heated to 650°C for a dnimum 12 

. hours. 

8.1: 

.sample and/or its makeup. 

Gocentration nd Extraction Iechniquea 

The‘ choice —of extraction technique *depends .upon the. type of 

Improved recoveries of dioxins in 

1 

fish tissue, sediments of organic nature and egg samples have 

8.2: 

842.1: 

f 
8.2.2: 

8.2.3: 

been found when the samples are pretreated yith Id RC1 and 

extracted -with toluene overnight on a mechanical agitator. 

Sediments of high sand or grit content may be sonified and 

particulates such as flyash must be Soxhlet extracted, after a. 

pretreatment with IN sci and filtered. The solid is then mixed
' 

with Ngzsot prior to extraction and the filtrate is liquidl 
V 

liquid extracted. Water samples are solvent extracted. 

-Extraction~of Fish Tissues 

flomogenizé the sample using a polytron or blender. 

Suhsample 10520 g of sample into a 500 mL Ehrlenmayer flask. 
Add 100 mi of 1n RC1 and 100 mL of toluene to the flash and 
Aplace on wrist shaker or equivalent overnight, ensuring 
sufficient agitation for complete mixing of the contents. 

The presence and/or intensity _of the resulting emulsion 
determines the analytical procedure to be followed. A
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A light emnlsion (see .0perational Note 1), Vin which some 

VseparationWoccurs, alloés the organic layer on top; simply to 

0he‘decanted into the separatory funnel and the aqueous-layer 
. and solids to lbe ;po1ytroned “in .the reaction pvessel with 

additional_toluene. AA medium emnlsion (see Operstiohal 
reouires: transfer _to a fseparatory funnel and ’allowing the 

layers to separate then running the solids and lower aqueousp 

,layer into the steinless steel ‘cups followed by Polytron 
ihomogeniggtion with toluene. 

A dense,.thick type of emulsion (see Operational Note 3), is 

transferred with any solids to the centrifuge cups immediately, 
.and then centrifnged at" 4000 r" 4500 rpm for 15 _minutes; 

_ 

Content of the cup is then transferred to the separatory funnel 
and alloved to settle and separate. The lower aqueous layer 

band sy solids are run back into the centrifuge cup and 
'-polytroned with additional toluene.‘ 

This alternate separation, polytron homogenization and centri- 
fugation techniqne is repeated twice with 100 mL toluene each 
time, letter‘ the ‘initial separation 'of the tolnene Ahas been 
eaccompl-iaheal.

0 

The toluene egtract is washed once with 100 mL of mfillipore 
deionizedy ester. and ‘then dryed by passing throngh e .2.$ - 

3.0 cm plng of Nazsoq contained in an Allihn filter.i The dried 
excgact is collected in a 500 mL round bottom flash for GPC 
cleanup.
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-: Esggrggcionp of Sediments 

Sedinents of an organic nature are extracted similarly to fish 
‘ ti§Bfié.. however, if there Wis sandy and/or grit present, the 

' 

3.4: 

'8.5: 

extraction is carried out using the-cell disruptor an lieu de 

HP§lYtron homogenization after the preliminary 1N HC1 treatnent. 
Freeze dried sediments are stirred with IN RC1 for one hour. 

Ihe solution then filtered hy suction. The solids are 

ground with Nazsou until a free flowing mass is obtained and 
then it is charged into the glass thimhle and soxhlet extracted 

for 18 hours. The acid filtrate is extracted with toluene. 

Extraction of Flyash 

flygsh. which exhibits strong absorption of dioxin and furans 
is treated with IN H01 for one hour and then filtered. The 
.3p1id8 are then ground with fiazsot until a free flowing mass is 

obtained andy then it is soxhleted forv 36 hours with hot 
toluéne. .The acidified.filtrate is extracted with toluene. 

Extraction o£ Wbodshavings 

‘8.5.l: Wood shavings containing hood preservatives are treated by the 
‘ same procedure as organic type sediments. 

Extraction of Egg Samples 

Egg sanples_give heavy emulsions in the extraction procedures 
and are handled by the same procedure as fish tissue.
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Extraction of Water Samples 

Water samples are extracted with methylene chloride-or toluene 
I 

(;5;gggg gives less. emulsion problems). Depending ‘on the 

"V 9.1.: 

source and.nature of the sample and its extract, the cleanup 

liprqéeslugté can r¢d1.tjced,_ accordingly. 

" 

icleam‘.-;nip 

The clesnup technique used will vary with type and nature of 

the sample to be aalyzed; 

' Cleénfip by Gel-Pernieation Chromatographj (cpc). 

‘Concentrate the original toluene extract in the 500 mL round 

ibottom flask to dryness until the organic solvent is no longer 

;; distilled over on the rotary evaporator;- 

.1‘ransf_,er _the residue (lipids in the case of.fish) to 15 mL 

.centrifuge tuhes with chloroform. Adjust the volume of sample 
‘so that O.5~l g of sample residue/1 mL of chloroform is not 

9.2030~ 
9.2.4: 

exceeded; “In some cases the complete transfer of lipids may 
require adoitibhal solvent. 

Filter all samples, through a prewashed Nylon 66 efiltering 

apparatus, utilieing a 5 mL gas tight syringe (see Operational 
hot; 4)". 

i i 
I 

i i I 

Inject 4.5 mL into the GPC system operated with chloroform at 5 

mL/mini flan and collect fraction‘ 40-55 5Tminutes for
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_ 2,3;7;8éICDD (see Table 2) for the elution order or yarious_ 

h-*§.5:A 

943.1; 

organic ééfifiqunds using fit GPO). 

.Cleanupe=_Tr§eodium Phoahhate_remova1 ef'phenois; euihhar aad 

aei_d-it}. . 

A

I 

he-41_ iron the rGPC cleanup to a 250 ’mL 

§e§aiati$§t£finfie1agn¢:t;e§£’ohceywith_1oo §LAo.p5 na3pd5{12 agp 

for 2 minr,-Wash the organic layer with 100 mL deionized water;’ 

Dry the ch1orbform.extraet by passing it through a 2.5 9 3.0 cm 

p1ag*of'Na2SOu centained in an Allihn tube and eollect in a 

_300 mL rouad bottom flask. 

V.Cdaeentrate Vchloroferm ‘extract on "the rotary evaporator fito 

*edrynea§, 

"V rC1eanap”?tSa1phuric aeid remova1.6f-residual lipids and ba§ic_ 

.e§mpouada (see Operation Note 5). 

treat. the. vashed chleroform extract frbm ‘agbaection (9.3.l)‘ 

with so an 5: ion agso. for 2 min. wash the 'organic .,,;,¢e 

‘ 

with 100 pL of deidniged water. 
" 9.4.2: ‘pry’? 7£t_a:1—§ug’t;_, eodimh sulphate as before and _¢o‘1.1e,c:‘_ in a 300 my‘ 

yrouad hottoh flask; 

.Coaeentrété oh the rotary evaporator.tepdrynese and save fer't 

"alumina colafi eieanqp.
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Table 2. Blutio Order of Vhrios Organic Compounds 

-Column: 
fiobile Phase - Chloroform 

Styragel, Particle Size 37-75, Permeability Range 60A 
Flow Rate = 

" 
¢$fi§6E$&'" A'Praction 
-. 

” 
. Time (min) 

» Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH) 
, 

I 

48 i 56 
4 

Phenol ' 

‘ 

' .56 
— 65 

.Pentach1oropheno1 - 45 51 

Phtnalate Esters P

. 

9 DEHP 
. . 31 ’ 37 

- « —33 40 '° Dnonyl P 4 ;30 , 39 
° DE? A 36 44 

Z PCBS 43 51.25 

vfiumic and Fulvic Acids A 25 32 
'Lipid§ ad Esters from_Fish Concentrate 25 44 

1.2.3;4-zcnn 

.27,‘ 3 ,“7 , 8"TCDD 

'Penta,'hexa, hepta ad ocata 40 S4 

AThe individual fractions for various ciasses of compounds 
may vary defiending upon eaple, flow rate, pressure, etc. Therefore, 

>Vit is recommended to standardize the column using fluoranthene and 
. select eppropriate elution window to cover compounds of interest.
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A 

_ V Cleanup by Alumina Column Chromatography: 

49.§».l:vReconstitute the residue" from (9.33) or (94.3) in 1 mL of 
I 

-hexane.‘ 
i I 

A 

H

_ 

all Apply ‘the hexane extract to thejtop of a Svcm A1203 column 
cont‘a-iiléd in a disposable pipette that has previously been 
eluted 7 hexane, 

n9‘.S.A;3: Wash the sample vessel yiith hexane and apply to the alumigg 
‘ 

column until 10 of eluant has been co1le,cte:_d.y Discard. 
c Elute the column _'vfrji_th 10 of toluene "into l$ 'mL -centrifuge 

tube‘ and save for carbon’-V-ffibre, cleanup and isolation. 
‘Note; If samples are suspected‘ of containing‘ large. amounts of 

p“‘1'-i1l.3e‘.’I"férpences, "a large scale ‘alumina "column may be employed. 
: 

' 

. 

h 

(See Oper'atio_nal_"N,ote 6). 

. 9,6: ‘Carbon Fibre Cleanup and Isolation 
9v.6.l: Concentrate“ the. toluene fraction from the alumina column 

icleantj1p..3tep_to dryness and then redissolve the residue in 1 mL
_ 

_ 

of 1:1 methylene chloride/cyclohexane. 
9.6_._2: Inject the ivholev sample extract into the carbon fibre system 

(see loperatiional _u¢:e 7_) and elute in succession as follows: 
eluantl 1: 

‘A 

lzl methylene chloride/cyclohexane 
- eluant 2: :30 ml. ethyl acetate 

eluant 
I 

40 IIILV IOZ Benzene in ethyl acetate 
eluang .4: 35 benzene in ethyl acetate 
eluant 5: toluene 

' O - 

. Note: "Volumes can be_ adju,3ted as required.
V
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lConcentrate the toluene fraction collected in ,100'nfl; round 

.bottom flask just to dryness and transfer to a’l5 mt centrifuge 
V-tube vith hexane. 

‘Concentrate the hexane to dryness on the vortex evaporator and 

then adjust the volume of ISO octane for CC and CC/MS analysis. 

Qnalitative,Analysis_using ERGO-ECD 

Prescreening of the final isoeoctane extract is accomplished 

.using a Hewlett-Packard.5880 gas chromatograph in the splitless. 

mode and equippped with a DB-l capillary column connected to 
' ta; ECD. .Conditiona are: 

Ifij. port 250°C Initial hold 3 min 
i 

Detector 300°C Program 30°C/min to 220°C 

Cven Profile Program 4°C/min to 260°C 

Initial temperature 80‘C Final hold 30 min 
Because the sample is spiked with 3531 or 130 labelled isotopes 

of 
I 

2,3;7,8-ICDD, both of which co-elute with native 
2,3,7,8-TCDD, quantitation is impossible. 

.Some indication of recovery may be possible by comparison to 

absolute standards, howeyer, values attributed to native and 
labelled compounds cannot be distinguished.
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Quantitgtion land Qualitation by Low Besolntion lass 

Spectrometry: 

Qnantitation and qualitation is achieved with the Finniga 4000 - 

_low' resolution mass spectrometer 'upgradedV with_ a 4500 ion 

.source and eseocieted date pak. The gee chromatogrgph is 

eduipped with a 60H SP2340 fused silica capillary colufinu 

directl§ to the ion source.
A 

I K Henlett Peckard capillary injector vac need in the snlitlees 
Vémodeuefiploying 3 30 second vent time. .The operating conditions 

Sté eummarized below: 

‘Injector 260°C «Initial hold 2 min 
nfielium carriet-gas et.20 psi ‘Program at l5°QImin to l80‘C 

nigitigl oven teperature 80°C Final hold 10 nin 
M0 conditions:

A 

-TEIH 
V 

Electron Multiplier 1300 volts 
Transfer“line @'27o°c Source 25090

0 

7o Ev Manifold 1oo°c'_ 

Emission current 0,32 ma Scan 5 ions (257, 320.322, 328, 

332) - .6 to l sec/seen 
eQualitative “analysis, requires that retention times of the 
standard and saple agree within 1 1.02 and the m/z rntio for 

__"320:,9_22 *§éci§e 2,3‘.7,hs-rcnninn the sample muat_ be%‘_:‘Q§,8h_’t 10: for 
positive:identification§
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fiecggse the analysis is done in the Hnltiple“Ion mode (5) the 

‘detection limit is reduced to approsimately 5 pg. 

.Quantitstion is achieved, using standard addition techniqne, by? 

comparing the peak areas of the mlz f57,320, or 322 peak of the 

‘native 2,3,7,8-TODD in the-sample, the m/z 328 peak of the slbl 

or the m/z oeak at 332 for the *3c labelled standards that have 

been spiked at a known level in the samole.- 

Recoveries of the 2,3,7,8*TCDD can be determined by comparing 

the spiked. labelled #36 or 3161 _peak areas in the sample 

extract to a known external standard. 

ekecovery: 

.‘Ihe recovery of 2,3,7,8eTCDD 3?Cl from sin fish tissue samples_ 
of varying lioid content ranged from 7S¥82Z.“ The recovery of 

.standard carried through the procedure withontt the samole 

matrix braved :9 be 351. 

Operational lotes 

Vigorous’ agitation 'of,a sample, with an organic solvent 

almost always prodnce an emulsion. A light temlsiofi V111 
resolne itself upon allowing the samole vessel to stand. 

A medium emulsion will require some assistance fof disposal. 
Often a fi§®ighE_ agitation of the sample vessel._is'tadeqnate, 

' 

.however, some standing time will be necessary.
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A dense emulsion usually has a milky appearance _which; indicates 
the layers (contents of sample vessel) will not 8éi5afI?It"e- 

’l'he Nylon 66 filtering apparatus and associated lsyringe mustj be 

rprewashed with 15-29 of chloroform prior to use. 

Samples may be transferred’ from the round bottom flask ‘used "for 

concentration, directly to the syringe for filtration into a 

15 mL centrifuge tube. “Avoid unnecessary dilution of ‘sample 

because concentration at this point "can be problemaj_tic_ due to
l 

the cons—is'tency. of the sample extract. 

Excessively contaminated samples require an acid- wash to "remove 

the remaining -biogenic material in order to facilitate the 

fractionation of the carbon-fibre system. Concentration of the 

chloroform ex‘tract ‘prior to the application of the sample to 

the alumina column will provide the analyst with the necessary 
indicuatiions .

V 

Fish t_iss.ue of the salmon or trout family and sediment type 
samples ‘require theiuse of a 30 g alumina ‘cleanup column. 

Neutral alumina brockman activity 1‘ heated overnight to 550°C 
deactivated 12 water and tumbled forhone day is packed 
into one 2.5V cm chromatographic ‘column and topped with- a small 

of N_a'2SO:.,.' Apply the sample, with. ll methyle'n§ chloride 
in ‘hexane, elute with 200 ml. of same and discard; ~Re_move TODD 

i_ with 80 mL of toluene.
V
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The carbon-fibre is prepared by shredding 600 mg of glass fibre 
filters in 100 mL of nmthylene chloride using a polytron or 
equivalent. 

until the carbon is evently distributed. 

l)u:1ranmcs_s 

B.K. Afghan, '-‘New Techniques, Instruments Improve water 
' 
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‘Wilkinson,and J. Carton, ‘The Formation and Fate of PCDD's and" 
‘PCDF’s during Chlorophenol Combustion", Proceedings of 77th 
Annual A?CA.Con£erence, San Francisco, California, June 25929, 
1984. 

B.K. Afghan and R.J. Wilkinson, "Method for «Determination of 
Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons in Environmental Sables (EPLC - Mhltidetection system)", AMD Internal-Reports. 
B.K. Afghan and J.F. Ryan, "Method for betermination oi Carbamate ’., 
"Pesticides ‘in Environmental Samples (HPCL — Multidetection 
esystéfl). AND Ifitérnal Report 1982.

~ 
_'B,K.'Afghan and J. Lawrence, "Design and Building of CCIW's High I 
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Add 50 N8 AHDCO PX-21 carbon and stir the_mixturei 

Cambbell,-'R.Ji A
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